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n^nbfruîibe‘« Tbe Partioalar fruit now being Hatcheries. I French treaty was introduced in the 'house4

Readers of this column will be interested ^ *£“* Pln®«- This fruit ------ today by dir John Thompson and read a
in reading the add ess of greeting sent by w “PP*0*01b®8 it* size and appear- It Now Looks as if Mr. Turcotte Would Lose fir£? “me-

2^Г."4;4тЛГг^й üÆAiJSJJSÏ ““if?*- J^urlÏÏra.L“££№t ïrrjr
=ïїЛЙГІДЛҐЙt Єі5НC-E‘,-*"'£V™? ÆMr&MÜSStft ML-ÏÏ;
give our readers the response to this ad- 7 0СЮ Dium °ь ЬІ? Pn “ £ as Produced a bill to amend the Flshettos act Hfl“^r,.and “»“» of ships In the Uer-
dress by that large and leoresentaelva a. ',7TU plu® treee ,n his orchard. He hat ire втпі.і„-л ^ cisneries act. i ufioates act.-sb*-eeepw н-наз
&,ггь:г.xîrrbfisr3 r îCtssi:?бkls: «к, s‘ Among tbe many expresei - of hearty ereen nlnms tha* .имк^м”? * Por“on °* “m ctiangee were principally In regard to the I ***** Mr’ McMullen ob-
welcome to onr maritime prv.uioes, which by thePfiu?t growers of this °nlrt Plfk*th* lobeter fi'berles, but they would net be put ^mounted" ° u"*® 0*eae,I18the comptroller 
are sure to be extended to this august body, atate * ** part of tbe in foroe this year. They deal ohitflv with I P°!*®e 6 dePutY minister. The
the Maritime Women’s Christian Temper- ‘ \ the canning of lobsters under the license it**#*bed ®?at ** meant the permanency of
anoe Union desire to unite in wishing you a Ohbksk and buttes. system. It was his opinion at present that tb® *oro® and »“ increase of salary,
hearty God speed in your noble work for Thb Sun had a talk the other day wfth H. great Injustice was being done to Hon. Mr. I tee explained that it was only
Christ and His oburoh. B. White, who has lately been on a trip up lhe bona fide packet by consider u л® **} * *tatnt® what had already existed

“Representing, as we do, the attitude of river, and who it interested in and well in- ab4 indulgence, and ia ont of the way I by£ . “ oou?oil‘ nor dld It mean any in
the home towards the saloon, which must formed on the subject of cheese making in places, in fishing oat of season He did иГ^**о опл aalary ef tb* с®аег, which had 
ever be one of unalterable opposition, einoe this province. There are now at least I “et propose to deal at this juncture with the І *3', а year for їеага- 
the best and highest interests of the one are thirty cheese factories in operation in the question ef a close season. The conference Abe clause paesed.
forever imperiled by the existence of the province, of which Carleton county has of fiehery officers did not result In a nnani ^ ,UM were •Pent *n discussing the
ether, we stand here today in the name of nine, King* seven and York five, and tbe mity of opinion, and he had therefore *Г??ЛЄІ,of bhe b,ll‘
the organized motherhood of the maritime others are scattered through half a dozen authorized further enquiry to be made , ” biU bavin8 gone through the
provinces, as living in however feeble a oonnties. These factories ought to average Under the present law drifting for salmon mi”ee>‘he houee went into «apply,
manner, or however small a measure in seme over fifteen tons eaoh, and the product for was prohibited except in British Uelnmbia °° th? itema ef 5172,400 for maintain- 
sort, woikers together with yon, under the the year shoo Id therefore be altogether at »“d the bill proposed to allow driit net S°® \. f*P»i" on government steamers,
bftL < er of the same master, and for the s*me least 500 tons. Mr^Whlte says that a lead- filing at St. John under license, investie* u DavIss urged that the stores
gi i jus purpose, the bringing in of that ing operator in Carleton county told him “on having shown that it would not Inter- eboujd purchased In Charlottetown In-
hat jy time when the kingdoms of this the people who supplied his factories were fare with the preservation of the fisheries. "teQa,d „
world sl 11 become the kingdoms of onr keeping less oows this year than Bhe bill also dealt with the fisheries of v. 8ir CbatI“ ,Hlbbert TaPPeF replied that
Lord and ils Coriet. We rejoice that the їм», and he believed the make of Manitoba, the destruction of fish for manure h® w , d be inhuman if he did not eee that
Jhnroh ot Christ is the open and cheese in that county would be lest than it and the pollution of rivers, and dealt with °* th“ Patronage went into his oonnty
avowed foe of the traffic in in- was last year; but some others thought tbe poaohing business. °‘ Bioton. However, his orders were that
toxieating liquors, and we ieel con- there would be no diminution. Quite a Mr. Davies urged a fixed close season by the' Pnrohase of fresh provislôns should be
bdent that the Presbyterian church number of factories that were prejeoted aoe of parliament. made from the varions ports without dis-
of Canada will take no retrograde step early In the season have not been bnllt this Mr. Gillies hoped that in fixing régula- I ori“iQa“°“-
from the advanced position she has already year, but taking the province over there is a “one the minister would take into oon- Mr ,-.?*« ,made a P,ea tor epeolai
taken in placing herself on record as being substantial increase, which will no doubt be “deration the fact that drift foe. eto . ore- геоо8п‘Шп of the service* of Capt. Finlay-
in favor of such legislation as shall purge *dded to largely next year. As the factor- vented fishermen in the eastern and south- *°“ ,of, tb® Sca“ley, whose duties were at- 
our beloved oeuntry from this debasing and ies generally did net begin oheeee making western coast of Cape Breton from oom- mu. ^llh *,eat л and oontinnons perU.
demoralizing traffic. Wo point with grati- “Unbent the first of this month there is but menoing at the opening of the season. rbe т,п”‘ег replied that he would give the
tnde and with pride to the recorded opinions Httle of the product offering en the market Mr. Forbes protested against the nrenoaed 2*^ oon*idera“OD> espeolally as tbe captain 
of Nova Sootla and Prince Edward Island as yet. license fee, and Mr. Bowers considered it a h,?d Pr“,ed lbe ola»“» fer himself, bat it
as evinced by the recent plebiscite vote in The fact that most of the factories did not valuable protection to the honest Backers ahould not be forgotten that ether captains 
those two provinces; while, as members of open up till June no doubt explains why The bill was read a first time. ' werÇalso in a dangerous service,
the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temper- there it so mnoh batter offering at present Dr. BeVgin introduced a bill to limit to The Item passed.
anoe Union, we thank God and take courage and.why the price of butter is as low as it I twelve the number of hours per day fori D* the course of further discussion, gen- 
from the action of Ontario and Hamilton as ie. The fact that so mnoh milk is now which men may be employed on the canals era* •a“efa?“°“ was expressed with the 
expressed In like manner at the ballot-box. going into cheese ought to improve the but- The senate amendment to the Seamen’s eyîîeeL°f tidal obeervations.
But we are sensible that much remains to be ter market a little later on. At present act was oononrred in. vwl progress was made until at mid-
done, andl that these seeming victories mast the butter market ia dull and well supplied. Tbe aot to amend the Steamboat Inspeo- nfSdb» wh®n Mr- Forbes undertook to dis- 
be pressed home, and followed up by prompt There are now about half a dozan hotter “on aot received a second reading, and the °a“*e ««mUsal of a lightship keeper at 
and concerted action. And while we believe factories in the province. house went into committee on the bill to baJlrinKten kland some years ago.

_ ttt t1™- îkï1 *• «Lîîijïïsisftafflsfas:
Z Su JStZjZ ■4",h.%rXBSS,p™'“‘ I „Sr-tüs*»!* ‘h“ —1 ““ w-

of the present opportunity, eaoh individual 
will be held personally responsible.

“Standing as we de. ter ‘no sectarianism 
in religion, no section. liim in patriotism,' 
we are united in the love of Christ, and in 
the work which we believe He bas entrusted 
to us‘tor God, and heme and native lan V 
Deploring the low eoolal standards which,so 
far as morality is onnoernad,would condemn 
the erring wonj, while they oondone the 
equally KUiltj^4''-> tiW"Upheld but one 
standard ef parity as binding upon both 
sexes alike, and.-we shall continue onr efforts 
to secure better laws for the protection of 
women and children; and, believing farther
that the ballot in the hands of women, even h°V=8q 1° ôi - - . . - - —

îsæ.jBVJïasz.ї VfbfMBSreiîb,?ла,гa*jassз “лг акгг — V-—

âtaeteerderiDg °f 1ЬЄ W,der h0ne6h0ld Cf the »ngo^ 70 T Nova Sootîa'Whlto°! Stor“' T and 11 w“ a jewing and <*■ R-ha. Arrived here to represent
‘Sud while we look for the fulfilment of ^ TThU^Lla», that precisely ““

ing8to HU Win'd g00d tin?e- aDhd aooord- per bbl. d D°Uble Head 8weete*|2to26Ü «me ola« of vessel, was employed, and that The Turcotte investigation was postponed

L°!77£*rr? ,nllA Tam “d ЙЙгіЙЮr6il WM Lre daagw- Ty on e£ the i,lne"01 —■
rWelki^nda of° T 0f tb” l?UD'hthe oboke, 9 to 10or- faHo’ need 7І to"^ Mr’ КбппУ "ged the edoptien of the , The insolvency bill received its third read-
InH iiflb8 f f,h drunbard a=d “і® fallen, weeter*D „ew o L ioa. тліягпопі «. In 8,4 л I ««gestion to Include the Canary Islands. I lnM the senate today, three months’ hoist ЯпІ/пі “I b, ea°b botne In the al 46j 3d * 0 , Liverpool is quoted because it was a new trade and Canadian I negatived by forty to nine. MoDanald,
ralh,L rlh| ”tandardaof religion end mo- Eggs—Eastern fanov fresh 14 told vessels were in competition with American (u- B). MoLelan, Browse and McKay
Г! tyA,. P10;186 ln,the heme; Christ In eool- f,ЯяЬ Г іo to,l4°: ehips which sailed without restrictions Tfae 1,1 tbe minority. 1
ety; Christ In political life; Christ for Can- «■“»=» fresh. !2 to 13o; Michigan, 12 to mtobte, eald he wonld no.lHveto ЛелНп. t! ,
ada and Canada for ChrUt, we aim at noth- V t0.12^: вouatheг,,» 10 •» Ho- accept the suggestion ?He deolared^that °TTAWA* du“e 21.—Resolution, to pay
ing short of this. Hay-Hay is steady. Straw ie quiet, the regulation, tor the oZLril the prinoipal of the common school trust

“To bring In this order of things not only Bran U ^iet* I of Ufe had never hi™ I f™d to^the Province, ef Ontario oui Q aebeo.
work is needed. The W. O. T. Ü. believe _ _ “ ---------------------- owners, so that in fixtog^eeuUttons of th?. Quebec the prinolpal of SI,440,000
In the effioaoy of prayer, earnest, importa- LIGHTNING’S FREAKS -I sort parliament mast neoemarilv subsidy granted the North Shore railway
nato believing prayer, Дп the name of the __ 1 oounterteZ^she7oLmeo"the.l m?n WMe totredaoed bî tbe P«mier.
4nirritJeSWeB™nMde *hbe ?0wer °Ltiie Holy Boston, June 21,—A severe electric storm I ?bere had been mnoh pressure from St! LJ? toLaDd1rkÜ1 *?отві an amendment to 
endorsee,™* therefote‘ ask for prevailed here this afternoon, and tbe light- Jebn ln favor of the Weet India oonoeerion, * 1*№Л*иРР 7 *® *,he effeoe lhat the eppelnt-
endersement. and oo-operation with nlng struck in five place, in the sonthern and there wae no word of the Canaries. His A the ввп °Л member Henderson to 
work 1 fer 1 *h t0MK,r oommeb dletriots ef the city. At Milton Lower adviee had been obtained from Independent tbe Georgetown, Ont., post office, for a year
Honor traffic ®mi Prohlbiti.on ef th® Mills the Baptist church baildtog was I ■°,а[св«. a“d he would adopt no amendment І ^^“Л17 *“ ohar«e of a daughter of the
vnn'havl^hl^imn?11^1 taeeurin8 yon that strnok, as were Baker’s ohooolate mifls and without firet consulting snoh authorities. °M pestmastor, was “unjust, harsh and
7е1* пЛ-., Л i P lnaLe,îrlneel/nd heart- the Unitarian ohnrch sooleto* edifice The ТЬв Ш «nb'equently went through wm- “S?1’ 1, , L „
lh!î m. ш f іЬе”ь11е^ІЬЬепе4 women of damage was slight. ^ mlttee without amendment. 8 Sir Adolphe Caron explained that the
and аЬпп1тЄ*Рьі0'^СЄВ’ Mklng that a rlob Pbovidbnob, R. I„ Jane 21,—Daring a The aot respecting certificates to masters I aïe P?etmaetor was a year in the asylumnpon. alJ *evere thunder eterm this afternoon a bolt and “»**■ ef ab«pe wae amended by reeoln nlndetoin °f/e°°Vef7 ^a> *iyen ”P and
VZ mal d th ? th T k ef etruok the Wheel of an eleotrlo oar, breaking tion ^*“8 •«* eoing certificates at *15 for Heoder.ee° ?aa appointed. The amendment
Lord may and prosper to your band. the olronlt on that line The boUbhel fe4*" and ®8for mates, inland erecting! 88 to, 36-

u Edith J. Archibald, passed into a house, striking Mrs James *8 *or masters and *6 for mates Service I With the house in supply on the item tor
Emma А АткшГ P'eV‘ W- Tl Ul Newhall and Mise Mary Robineon. Both oertifioate. to be *8 and *5 respectively for B°fûW* nr*ed that the

PnfSi u were rendered nnoonsoious, and were so m«ters and mates. ь“ f provide for the young man who
Cor. Secretary. badly burned that they may not recover. Resolution of Mr. Ives, readjusting the ba r;l w ‘l8 ,in °baige of the abandoned

Heg8 ef wlnniPe8 moved a —--------------------------- salaries el certain officials of «^Northwest m hospital at St. John, and Sir Hibbert
resolution in reply, which was aotopted by Kings Co. mounted police, was adopted in committee T“PPer Prem,fed consideration.
the assembly. ------ and incorporated in an amending aot. . ^-h® d,l|cneelen npon the veto fer salaries
fihn,nh8ien.®ral аГввтЬ1У °Vh,e Rreebyterlan Havblook, June 20 —The church at Ken Tbe aoe repeal'the Homestead Etemp- Î2 ^«гу inspectors war monopolized by 
^ Johl ™Xn‘l00nV!nef the oUy, of nler settlement, which hat been r<rioeed for МбЛ 601 WM read a «oond time P4 «beNov^ Scotia members.

# John cordially received the eemmanioa- repairs, was reooened on ЧппЛаи rnt. I Oa motion of Sir John Thom mon tho hill I Mi. Flint made a strong plea for better 
tion from the Maritime Women’s Christian Rev A F Brown nroAnhod î« X. entitled **an aot farther too ашамі <іКй іао M^ee the more efficient InspectorsTemperance Union and thank them for the and the ^v мГйЙої Yn the e£X“ relat,n8 “> Tbe «lad » hear thl. &m the

fl6et,Dge 1 oentofns, end the The interior of the ohurchprelente .Û read,D8- This bill provide, fort labor day Glnt* acJ ln,,taDuced the in»Peoter for
assembly would assnre them that they need ful appearance The ceiHmr is tinted in The house having gone into committee of Yarmouth at one of the most tffioient. He
m.™LMdbaVberDfidlnoeLlhe7 “PreM >* dove blue atd the walls in o^Lm. tie feats ^P,!7 dl«m»ien sit* „S Z |Z of ^k,n0^edged раГ,На,?е=* bad not treated 
misplaced when they ask that we will take are cream with walnut and bird’s’m m.„i- 560,000 for new dredging plant for the mari- I tbf*rJe®oera at all liberally, and was sur-mTemlnt iteP “the temPeranoe ntorm trimmings; the furnituretibifdantique oak P^vi“°tf’ — lbal ,ome of tbem «mained in the

The ass'embly would aUo expresé it. "е^^k t М.ҐГ^ЇЙь crim^ tb bs^kld th^^U ^ ^ Mr‘ffiBo"7 «knowledgsd that Kenny

greatoMloflir Lk to «. oSk;' 18 “8ht6d Wltb * bandtome Ouimet «püed that th^ tote»- ^ °6Г °‘ °ffi0We Wel
«І-*-*- .the,F oommunioatlon, The members of Reform lodge celebrated ЙгтЛ‘ The department has bad a bitter ex- bnYhf^6' *W Det want to mention names, 
^;‘,t0 tew “Cbrfat in. the heme, Ohriet in their fourth anniversary last evetiig рвГІЄП0,е with the building of a dredge b, enon8b “> designate
tooiety, Christ in publie life, Christ for 7 | tender in Ottawa. The tender toi. I Plainly who he meant when he hinted
C“ada and Canada for Christ.’’ . , ----- ---------------- 000, and the other offers were fo7 ^ar8“ favoritism against Officer Ogden.

Rev. Styles Fraser presented the report ,, ,A°|<pvfidt “ е1<1егІУ Pe/»on or a lady but the Ottawa dredge had to be closely dndn 6 ®hlnk 11 fa,r tb»t an officer should
Lki hm?heran0e- ,He dwelt on *be “annal ^“'^«ijen the most oemfortable chair in watched during construction, and wm mb be allewed t0 r“'g° to run an election with
which the committee had decided to publish, tb®”®®, and must be allowed to select tire etqnently seized by creditors which rend ‘b® Msnranoe of re-appolntnlent in ease of
the result of the plebiscite and the stoppage H*b6 and temperature. ered tie government liable ft? *6 000 more u
of the sale of liquor In the canteens and , lbe longest continued cataleptic sleep I f“d the dredge, which should have been flu- І “Л Kenny rather turned the laugh
camps of the soldiery. In many places the known to science was reported from Ger I *,b®d a year ago, was not ready vet I against the member for Gnyebere by re-
enses where drink oonid be procured were many in 1892, the patient having remained 'The dredging itema and the northwest І ™агкь}8 tbat Fraser went into the contest

being lessened and on the whole a great absolutely unconscious four and a half mounted police items passed I bbM, with a comfortable assurance of a
advanoe had been made in temperance senti- months. Mr. Flint congratulated Horn Mr Ives “ЛІ. th? le8»«,a“ve oeunoll if defeated.
meJ* _ A oonduoter on a street railway line re- 1“ ®be lucidity of his explanations, wbioh вхпміт™?Г ь®” ‘I* Talne of fi,h hatobin8

Rev. Jos. Hogg moved the adoption of овп“У became the father of twins, a boy and ÎL * І h* ,aid‘ ,аМеІУ “»® maritime people "P®rimente brought out a variety ef opin-
the report and th.t the resolutions be oon- *mL---------------------------- - - 1 that te.„ —------------- • e I tons.
sjdered seriatim. He pleaded for prohibi
tion, ae there seemed >o possibility of mend- 
Ing the matter, and the best way was at 
once to end it. People looked to the ohuroh 
fer guidance and direction in this matter.

Be prompt and punctual in 411 
gagements.

The normal temperature of a human body

manufacture of good spirite by the Halifax 
distillery. He had heard it said the quality 
was not good.

The controller wanted to know what 
evidence he bad on this point, and, none 
being forthcoming, Hon. Mr. Wood said the 
tome precaution wae taken 

as elsewhere to
Tbe only difference 

was that the Halifax firm had 
imported a Scotch plant, bat whether it 
was superior orinferiortoany other, he didn’t 
know; certainly he had heard no complaint. 
An hoar’s discussion ensued upon processes 
of distillation and guarantee of parity, in 
which the temperance members took part. 
1 he controller gave the assurance that the 
best of all beers made in Canada proved 
their parity.

In coarse ef the discussion Mr. Edgar en
quired the meaning of an item of *4,552 
wb|°b appeared in the auditor’* report as 
pa*“ *° H. Corby for methylated spirits.

The controller premised to look the mat- 
ter up, ae he could not offhand account for 
the charge.

Mr. Elgar remarked that if the payment 
wae made to H. Corby, M. P., it would 
seem that there had been a violation of the

at 1 o’clock this morning.

By the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of St. John.

Trust the people—the wise and the Ignorant, 
the good and tiie bad—with the gravest ques- 
tiens, and in the end you educate the race.

Told by the Survivors ot the 
Schooner Monteray,

Sunk by the Steamer Yarmouth Off 
the Nova Scotia Coast.

in Halt- 
parity 

ever
-fax ensure
of fpirit. 
heard ofR9.
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The Sharp Bow of the Big Vessel Cut the 
Other Clean in Two.

Boston, Jane 21.—Charles B. Orne of 
Southport and Geo ge E. Webber of South 
Portland, Me., survivors ot the schooner 
Monteray of Portland, lost yesterday morn
ing by a collision with the steamer Yar 
month, 50 miles of Seal Island, N. S., 
arrived here this afternoon on the steamer 
that ran them down. Tney tell a thrilling 
story of their escape and of the death of 
Captain Condon of the eohooner. The 
schooner, в fisherman of 30 tons burden, 
owned by W. 8. Jordan of Portland, was 
bound to her home pert with 55,000 lobster* 
aboard. Yesterday morning when 53 miles 
west by three-quarters senth of Yarmouth 
Light all hands, consisting of Capt. Condon 
and tho two survivors, were on deck busy 
with the fog horn that was in nee on ao- 
oount of the thick weather and In handling the 
sohopner in the wholesale breeze that wae 
blowing. Orne was at tbe wheel, and the 
oaptain forward when, at 1 55 o’clock, the 
whistling of the Yarmouth was heard to 
windward, and the next moment the knife- 
like bow of the great iron steamer crashed 
into the frail oraft just forward of the fore 
rigsing and out her completely in two. 
Orne and Webber jumped into the dory, 
whiob, because of her painter fouling 
in the wreckage, was dragged 
below and the two men were left flounder- 
tog I™ the rough sea. In some way they 
managed to keep afloat until the dory 
Cleared, and they olnng to her, bottom up
wards, until rescued by the steamer, which 
returned twenty minâtes later and took 
them off. When the men last saw Captai» 
Condon he wae dinging to an empty lobeter 
orate, which was fast sinking beneath hie 
weight. They afterwards saw the orSte ap- 
pear, but the oaptain was gone. A search 
by the steamer’s boat was fiuitlees. Capt. 
Condon belonged in Harpewell, Me., and 
was 42 years old. He leaves a wife and 
two children. A representative of tbe 
vessel s owners states that he was a first 
olaaa seaman and highly esteemed among 
shipping men. The men claim that the 
steamer Was going at full speed and that 
they were in the water 35 minute, before 
being rescued. Capt. McGray of the Yar
mouth says that he was running less than 
13 knots and that the men were picked up 
as soon as possible and-that not more than 
15 minutes elapsed ‘ before their rescue. 
This is the second accident that has oc
curred on the Yarmouth line since ite in
ception eight yeare ago The lost schooner 
was valued at $2,500 and was partly in
sured. The eargo was uninsured.

I

i’|

і:
The senate by a vote of 21 to 20 passed 

the Dillon divorce bill this afternoon. Sen
ator Bellerose wanted to insert a clause to 
prevent either of the parties’ from marry- 
log again daring the lifetime of the other. 
Senator Scott and ethers insisted that in the 
interests of public morality this clause 
should be Inserted, as Mrs. Dillon is living 
in open adultery with Count Villeneuve, but 
the majority held that the senate had no 
right to interfere.

Judging from what transpired at the 
privileges and elections committee this 
morning, Mr. Tnrootte is in danger of 
losing his seat. J. B. Prévost was exam
ined this morning. His contract with Tnr
ootte was read, in which the latter bound 
himself to pay Prsvost *400 a year from 
January 1st, 1894, on condition that the 
Citadel contract be awarded to Mr. Prévost, 
and if not he bound himself to pay out 
*200 a year provided business was flourish
ing. This was the only contract witness 
had with Tnrootte. He had been In part
nership with him for ten years, the partner, 
ship being dissolved February 11th, 1893, 
and for a year after that he had done 
nothing. Who composed this firm? asked 
Mr. Laogelier. “The member for Mont- 
moreqoy and myself,” replied the witness. 
Who furnished the supplies during 1892? 
oonninned Mr. Langelier. “They were sup
plied by the firm,” was the answer. Mr. 
Prévost, continuing, said that that there 
was a dissolution of the firm in 1893 
before an attorney, which had been mis 
laid. A check dated Aug. 25. 1892, was 
pioked out by Mr. Langeller, who asked 
who endorsed the firm’s name on the back, 
and Mr. Prévost replied: “It is en
dorsed in the bandwriting of Mr. 

The discussion oontinned on this matter Tnrootte.” Eight similar checks the wit
ness swore Were endorsed by Mr. Tnrootte, 
covering a period from that date to the 20th 
December, 1893. His profits In the firm 
were half. -The witness’ letter to the gov
ernment, In whiob he stated that he was 
carrying on the business alone in 1894, and 
tbat he having no store the Tnroottes' 
delivering the goods, was read.
Was asked hew be came to write it, he hinted 
at threats from the Tnroottes, and said 
he wasn’t under oath. On the dissolution 
of the firm Mr. Turcotte gave him *300 for 
his good will and *100 for the government 
contract.

Tnrootie’s friends say he has a good de* 
fence. “

The committee on agriculture passed a re
solution this morning Urging the govern
ment to acquire the permanent services of 
Prof. McEaohran as chief veterinary inspec
tor, he to devote his whole time to the 
work.

At a meeting of the railway committee 
today, the preamble of the bill to inoorpor* 
ate the Boynton Bicycle Railway Co., pro
jected to run from Winnipeg to Louisbnrg, 
Cape Breton, was adopted as read. As this 
will practically be an overhead railway, the 
question of crossings came up, and this 
puzzled the committee for a while. Further 
consideration was postponed.

Ottawa, June 21.—Mr. Wood (Westmor
land) had a talk with Sir Hibbert Topper 
today respecting the new lobster régula- 
tions. Hon. Mr. Tapper stated that under 
the proposed bill every lobster packer will be 
obliged to take out a license for which a fee 
of $25 will be charged.
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fcn .ІТ fee* ft- к.л Л—1Л.Л npen delved an allowance.

the change as the result of careful enquiry tm 10 on .. ——------
among competent and disinterested persons, u Ї0* w , tbe item passed and the 

A leng discussion ensued. Mr. Hazm led boaee adjourned.
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wa* safer than to South America. | ®barge from insolvency was negatived in the
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THE PLYMOUTH
Still Resting on the Rocks Near Rose 

Island.
Nbwpobt, R. I., June 21.—Two wrecking 

firms, the Chapman Derrick and Wrecking 
Co. of New York and the Davis Coast 
Wrecking Oe. of New Bedford, are busily 
engaged attempting to rescue the steamer 
Plymouth from her perilous position on the 
rocks near Rose island. The Chapman Co. 
Ie lightening the hull of every superfluous 
pound of freight. The anchors are already 
off, and all anchor chains, belts, etc,, have 
been taken off. About sixty tons 
of coal is to be removed. The 
mud soow which has been need ae 
a pontoon under the guard abaft the star
board paddle wheel has righted the vessel a 
trifle end relieved the pressure on the boiler 
and machinery. The engine is badly strand- 
ed and alighDly moved from ita proper posi
tion. Four pontoona have arrived from New 
York. Divers report 18 of the 27 compart
ments of the doublé bottom full of water. 
It is estimated that two or three days will 
be required to float her. Chief engineer 
Richard 8. Everett of the Hostler had hie 
hand badly crushed this morning while rig
ging a pump en the Plymouth.

The Travelling Dairy.
The Dominion Travelling Dairy г°тщД 

trough Sussex on the 19oh inet., en route 
to Berwick, where a crowded house wel
comed the managers at the afternoon and. 
evening meetings. The wotk done at their 
meetings Ie highly spoken ef, and their 
addressee on dairy topics were well re
ceived. Dr. Twltchell ef Augusta, Maine, 
one of New England’s dairy experts, was 
present at the Berwick meeting and deliv
ered an admirable address on dairying Just 
previous to the evening meeting a herd et 
13 miloh cows was brought to the front of 
the hall in which the meeting was held, 
when Dr. Twltchell gave an object lesson 
on the form and general make-up of a good 
dairy cow. He went over the herd and 
pointed out their points of excellence, as 
well ae their deficiencies. The doctor’s 
effort was highly appreciated.

Dr. Twltchell will address the member! 
ef the agricultural societies of the Frederic
ton district on the following subject, on 
Friday evening, the 22od inst. : The Scale of 
Points for Measuring Vaines, and Awarding 
Premiums at Agricultural Exhibitions, with
£і„°Я ale“°*L bytbe 8P®ak®r. a horse 
being led into the hall and eoered before 
the audience.
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іAN AQUATIC SPORT,
Who Failed to Honestly Paddle His 

Own Canoe.

Springfield, Mass., June 21.-Emil O. 
Knappe, the well-known canoeist, and book- 
keeper for the Ohioopee National Bank, ie 

embezzler. The amount of Knappe’s 
peculations is about *48,000. He was ar- 
rested last night and taken to Boston this 
morning. His stealings were made
in order to recoup himself from
losing speculations. He is unmar
ried and about '30 years old, a product 
of the local public eoheele and has been em- 
ployed at the bank for a dezen years. 
Knappe has been a prominent figure In 
oanoe circles and holds the record for the 
mile paddling. He is new oaptain of the 
Springfield Oanoe club and parser of the 
eastern division of the American Canoe 
association. He owns a couple of good 
oanoea, a (team launch and bae a cottage at 
Oallahasta oâmp. The bank will not be 
hampered in the least by the theft of *20,- 
000, ae It is one of tbe strongest in the 
state.
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LILZIE HALLIDAY
!Found Guilty of Murder in the First 

Degree.

Monticello, N. Y., June 21.—In the 
Halliday murder trial today the jury re
turned a.verdict, finding the prisoner guilty 
of murder in the firet degree.

The jury came in at five o’clock in the 
afternoon. The foreman, Gee. W. Decker, 
announced that Lizzie Halliday had been 
found guilty of murder in the firet degree 
of Sarah J. McQuillan and Ella McQuillan. 
Lizzie Halliday was held in a standing posi
tion by two constable! when the verdict was 
given. She looked down as if she heard 
nothing. She had covered her head with 
her handkerchief and eyitlnnally rapped 
her face with her hands. Judge Edwards 
discharged the jury without comment and 
ad j earned the court till 9.30 tomorrow when 
he wiU impose sentence.

Quiet, unassuming behavior is indicative 
of cultivation.
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